Mad Fridays

Date: Last Friday of the month (Feb – Nov)
Time: 2:30pm – 5:30pm
Location: Strathfield Community Centre, Bates Street, Homebush

This is an exciting and diverse youth engagement program facilitated by Auburn Youth Centre. A variety of activities is on offer each month including sport and recreation, healthy lifestyle, fitness, life skills and wellbeing. Pick and choose what session you attend. It’s FREE and snacks are provided!

Fitzgerald Park Street Art Project

Dates: 5, 12, 19 March and 2 April
Time: 12noon – 3pm
Location: Strathfield Library (Ironbark Room)/ Fitzgerald Park

This project seeks to directly address the ongoing vandalism in Fitzgerald Park through facilitating a four session workshop (over four weekends) to allow youth to work with known street artists. If ‘street art’ is your thing, then come and get involved and leave your mark in the right way.

International Women’s Day

Date: 8 March 2016
Time: 9am -12noon
Location: Strathfield Town Hall, 65 Homebush Road, Strathfield

This international day of recognition celebrates the economic, political and social achievements of women past, present and future with young women from local high schools. This year’s theme is “Pledge for Parity”. Key note speakers will include Elizabeth Ralston, defender for Sydney FC and Bindi Bennett, Indigenous lecturer and PhD recipient, as well as group discussions and fun activities.

Harmony Day

Date: 19 March 2016
Time: 10am – 3pm
Location: Airey Park, Homebush

This event celebrates our unique Australian Cultural Diversity. It is about inclusiveness, respect and a sense of belonging for everyone. This year’s event will consist of picnic games, cultural toys, petting zoo, live entertainment, bubble soccer, information and food stalls, horse and cart rides plus much more. If your school would like to do a performance on the day, please let us know by Friday 4 March.

Youth Week

Date: 8 April 2016
Time: 9am – 12pm
Location: Airey Park, Homebush

This year our event will be themed around travel safety and as such the participants will be given a talk by Kate Fitzsimons, director of Nicole Fitzsimons Foundation. The event will then progress to an ‘Amazing Race’ style game, where the student will break into smaller groups and receive talks from various stakeholders as well as take part in a range of games and activities. Food will be provided.